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LETTER FROM ABROAD. ATTACKED BY BURGLARS. REALLY ILLEGIBLE.been so long since we saw anything.SOUTHERN WOMAN'S RASH ACT A GRAPHIC PICTURE- -

Not Sisters vv e will see Spain and Africa this
morning; land at Gibraltar about
noon. 1 will mail this there and At--HUUker Faaallr U Msxdcraaalj

fi
Mrs. Jeanne CatUtt Poisoned Her Child

end Killed Hereelf In S Yerk.
New York, June 30. fiiunted by

Charity and Children.
Now and again you see two women pass
in dowa the street who look like sisters.
You re astonished to learn that they are - Malt4 kf IrgrtM.write again between there and Na-

ples, where we will land Thursday. Those who have not read 'A Cir Hills bora Dispatch, 1st.
I will be both glad and Borry for this cuit Rider's Wife,' in the Saturday The borne of Mr. Lather Vickers,sea trip to end. It certainly has

ivlng near Belle vue mills at thisbeen enjoyable, although quiet and Evening Post, have lost the cream of
the literature of our time. Its virility
and pathos are beautifully blended.

uneventful. place, waa broken Into last night
about 2 o'clock by three negroes., To be continued.

motber and daughter, and you realize that
a woman at forty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so ?

The general health of woman is so in-

timately associated with the local health
of the essentially feminine organs that
(here can be no red cheeks and round
form where there is female weakness.

Womeq who have suffered from
tlti trouble hare found prompt
relief nd. cure lu the use of Dr.

The Messenger & Intelligencer is

permitted to print the following ex-

tracts from letters received by Mrs.
W. C. Via from her mother, Mrs.
L. J. Ingram, who is making a tour
of Europe: '

Royal Mail Steamship Pannnnia,
- June 3, 1910.

This is my first day out at sea. 1

slept well last night; have not been
well today but keep up and have eat-
en my meals. It is very cold. The
sun was out this uicrning, but it is
cloudy. I have been so quiet today
that I have met very few.

Youth's Companion.
One of the best stories of bad band-writin- g

is told on Joaquin Miller, tbn
"poet of tbe Sierras.", A certain
club, says a writer in the San Fran-
cisco Call, desired to have tbe pot
address the organization at an annual
affair, at which an elaborate program
bad been prepared. Tbe secretary
addressed a letter to Joaquin, telling
him of the purpose of the gathering,
and requesting his cooperation. He
was scheduled for a recitation.

In due time there came an answer
from the poet. It .waa in his own
hand and covered four pages. In

The Intruders entered the sleeping
THE REMEDY FOR THE GRAFT I iog has appeared in any ot our mag-- room of Mr. and Mrs. Vickers!

the intolerable fear thatjShe was going-

-insane, Mrs. Jeanne Hodgson
Catlett gave cyanide of potassium to
ber two months old daughter, Jeanne,
thia afternoon and swallowed a
draught of the same poison herself.
Both lay dead on the same bed when
the husband, a supervising chemist
employed by the Western Electric
Company, came home tonight.

Beside the young mother lay a
long letter to her husband. "Don't

EVIL. throagh a pantry window, and were
in their room before their presence
waa known. One of the men wastfco Baltimore Sua.Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It grra rigor and vitality to

organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brighten armed with aa axe with which Mr.The elimination of graft, In the
eyes and reddens the cheeks.. Vickers and bla wife were beatenjudgment of Senator Oweu, of Okla vain the secretary pored over tbe

manuscript He turned it over to!No alcohol, or habit-formin- g drugs is contained in "Favorite Prescription."
Any sick woman mav consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is

Into Insensibility. The thieves then
made away with about $50 In money.

homa, 19 one of the moat important
Issues before the people of this,think me cruel to the little life I've

azinei for many a day than thla se-

ries of wonderful letters. The last is,
perhaps, the best of all. Tbe profes-
sional evangelist ia so truthfully por-
trayed that we must give that por-
tion ot the article describing thla gen-
tleman to our readers, many of whom
may have not been so fortunate aa to
see tbe Post:

"Brother Dunn waa what may be
called a professional evangelist. We
had never seen him, but he bad a
reputation for being 'wonderfully
successful' with sinners. And If sin

'held as saeredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address t
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. IUY. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y. Both Mr. Vickers and his wife are

the president, the board or directors
and the members in turn, but all
failed to decipher the scrawls. Tbe
question before the club was, "Ua- -seriously hurt, Mrs. Vickers beingThe graft evil is, indeed, a pro
Miller accepted or has he declined?"blem of tremendous importance, and yet anconscloua. Mr. Vickers, while

conscious, In in a very critical condi-

tion, and death is not unexpected.
The secretary finally took tbe matthe? American people cannot set to

work too soon to find a solution of it.
The most prolific and the most de

ter into his own bands, and address-
ed the following note to Miller:THREE SUSPECTS CA PTC BED AT BUB- -

"My Dear Mr. Miller. Your let
moralizing source of graft in thi9

made," she wrote, "but rather that
1 am saving h9r so much - piin for
bodily is nothing to this that is
either insanity or nervousness only
God know 9. She would surely in-

herit it.
"Don't mourn fbr me. I wish I

could go on with just you and our
love. My very life is one continuous
thought ot thankfusness for it, but
my mind must be "relieved. The
tension is frightful." r

Evidently there was a moment
when the young mother yearned to

ners made a ripe harvest Springdale LINGTOS.

Barllngton.Jaly 1. Louico Brandtcountry id the protective tariff sys
ter received, but I have been unable
to determine whether you have ac-

cepted or declined our invitation. If
you will be present on tbe date men

Grand Excursion
The only opportunity of the season to take a trip over

that famous road, the C. C. & O., and return home the same
day will be given the people of Wadesboro and vicinity on

J ULY 14 T'H
on the Conductors' Excursion. This excursion will leave
Wadesboro at 5:40 A.M. and will go to Spruce Pines, N. C, ar-

riving there at 1 P. M. Leave Spruce Pines 5 P. M. and arrive
at Wadesboro about 11:30 P. M. Fare for round trip, $3.00.

The mnst heautiful scenerv east of the Rockv Mountains

tem as embodied in the Aldrich-Paya- e

act and the tariff legislation
which preceded It the Dlngley law.

June 4. This is a terrible day;
high; winds; rained this morning.
Every one is sick. I am trying to
hold- - up my bead, but it is bard. The
wind is a warm one. We have seen
several ships. We have five doctors
on board. There is plenty of good
music.

Sunday, 5th, was a blank day with
me. I was in bed all day. Fvery
one on board was sick. The winds
were terribly high, and- - the spray
came in so one could not sit on deck.

Monday, 6 th. I am out on deck
in my chair, but have to be quiet.
I have a fine room with plenty of air,
so do not have to come out unless I
feel like it. I sleep" a great deal.
Everybody on board seems so nice.

Tuesday, June 7. A fine day. I
think every one is well. The sea is
as smooth as can be, the sun bright
and warm. I have met a lot of peo-
ple. There is one lady from Chicago
I. like so much. - The service is ideal,
and meals grand everything you
could ask for. Time goes you know
not how ; r where. We have five
meals a day, three in dining room

tioned, will you kindly make a cros3
on tbe bottom of this letter? If it

and James Evans, colored, were ar-

rested here today and w. re sent to
HiHsboro this afternoon to appear
before Mr. and Mrs. VIckeis, who
wers murderously assailed and rob-

bed In their noma at about 2 o'clock

will be impossible for you to appear,
vfll vnn nrao a

In due time the Ifettpr4ae back,

The latter became operative in 1897,
and felnce that time the special inter-
ests nave been licensed to prey upon
the consumers. In return for the
enormous graft which they derived

but tbe secretary Couid not decide
whether it waa a cross or a circle.thir morning, tor the pnrpose of

dentiflcatlon. Both negroes admit

waa aa much in need of reapers aa any
place we bad ever been.

"I never knew how William felt,
but I was not favorably Impressed
with Brother Dunn when be arrived
on the late evening train, a frisky,
dapper young man, who looked In
tbe face as If his tight waa turned too

high. That night aa he preceded us
up the aisle of the church, which waa
crowded to hear him, he showed to
my mind a sort of irreverent confi-
dence in tbe grace of God, as if he
had tbe spigot of it in bis vest-pock- et

"The service that followed was In-

describable in any religious language,
or even In any secular language.
Brother Dunn brought bla own
hymn books with him and distribu

having been ia Hillshoro yesterday
and in their statements taken sepa

may be seen on this trip. It is absolutely grand, and must be
seen to be appreciated.

Eleven hundred people, 15 coaches, went on this trip on rately widely conflicting storlea were

from, this privilege they have been
generous contributors to the cam-

paign fund of the Republican party.
Thus there is a double system of
graft; The Republican party "fries
the fat" out of the beneficiaries of the

pare her daughter, for farther down
she wrote: .

"If I leave our baby, :tetl her I
kissed her with lots of love and I am
wrry ever to have been cross to her,

"Leave my locket on me, but wear
my wedding ring. I have loved it
ho and caressed and kissed it so as
the outward sign of the happiest
moments of my life.

"Put our baby in" the very same

Nervoustold.
Tbe third negro, Gld Poteet, who

and two lunches on deck: it is over

the Conductors Excursion from Monroe last year. Four ex-

cursions have already made this trip from Charlotte this season.
Plenty of room will be provided and a committee of conduc-
tors will look after the comfort of passengers.

. It will be for white people only and strictly high class.

tariff and the latter "fry the fat"
3,000 miles across. We are supposed out of the consumers. Naturally

the other negroes claim waa with
them yesterday, was found near the
tracks of the Southern Railway two
miles east of Burlington badly bruis-
ed about tbe head and unconscious.

to make 300 or more a day. but- - it
has been so rough they say we will this gigantic scheme of grafting has

had 4 demoralizing effect upon otherlose a day. We have lots of fruit
cherries, pears, apples, bananas, or national activities. It is an easy and ted them in the congregation with an

"I was very nervous,
writes Mrs. MoIIie Mirse.
of Carrsville, Ky "had
palpitation of the heart,
atd was irregular.

"On the advice of Mrs.
Hattie Cain I took 2 bot-
tles of Cardul and it did
me more good than any
medicine I ever took.

I am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better

StllU Thick la "Dry" Status.

Washington, June 29. Commis
logical step from the tariff graft to
the despoliation of the public lands

anges, grape fruit and dried figs;
plenty of raisins and nuts.

June 8. This is another fine day.
Yesterday was a perfect day. The

activity and conversational freedom
that made him acquainted at once.

from the grant of tariff bounty to

place with me and try to think al-

ways of mylove for you-l-no- t, this
horrible nervousness." 4 1

Pinned to the outside closed bed-

room door was tirhbte to her husband
reading: -

"George, don't come in. Let some
one else one of the bo37s." .

Mrs. Catlett, who was born iu Vir-giui- a

24 years ago and her husband,

sioner Cabell, of the Internal Reve-

nue Bureau, recently gave orders
dispatching eight agents to Oklaho

sea looked like glass. The sunset
me nyiiius proved to ne nursery
rhymes of salvation set to what mayspecial interests to a "liberal policy"

was the most beautiful I ever saw. Ic in disposing of coal lands and water be described as lightly-spinnin- g,vvould be delighted for you and Clyde ma! Tennessee and North Carolina to
to be with me. Tell Miss Itte I have

Bites. If the American people are
ever to eliminate graft from the assist In enforcing the laws against

dicky-bir- d music. Anybody could
sing them, and everybody did, and U since taking Cardui."thought of ber so often, as she likes

i be Sea so. Nothing new; every day illicit distilling. Reports received at
the bureau show the great extent tojust the same, except one meets some

5

national Government, they will be-

gin Vlth the tariff. They will drive
the 'special interests and the trusts
out offcarticipation in national poli

new! people. 1 have seen only one

the more they sang the more cheerful
they looked, but not repentant. The
service was composed mostly of these
songs, Interspersed now and then

which the business has developed in mmbird. This would be a bad place to those States of the South and Southelivered at Your Home get homesick. There i3 to be a dance
west, which local prohibition lawstics. They will drive the friends andtonight. Cards and shuffieboard

(something like golf) are the games.

who is from South Carolina, met
three years ago at Falls Church, Va.
They fell fn love at first sight and
were married in April, 1909. Since
the birth of her daughter, Mrs. Cat-l- et

has been very hervous and her
morbidness was heightened by the
(act that ber little girl, named for
her, cried much of the time.

have relegated to "dry" territory.agents of the trusts and privileged in
with wildly excruciating exhorta-
tions from Brother Dunn to repent
and believe. He explained, with anEat, sleep and talk is what we do. Tho Woman'3 TonicMr. Cabell says there ia more illicit'terests out of Congress. As long as

the selfish - and greedy influencesJune 9. Another day has begun. distilling now than ever known in
The wind is high. The mist is com tbe "dry" States. The field forcewhich shape the tariff policy of the
ing. in my face as I write. It Is

occasional ha! ba! bow easy it waa to
do, and there la no denying that the
altar was filled with confused young

has been Increased to the limit of theGovernment remain In control pf thecloudy. Yesterday I walked over
fla appropriation. Roundups of "moonthe ship some. We had a roll call of J Republican party, the tariff people, who knelt and hid their-eye- a

and behaved with singular reverence shine" ' outfits are frequent, and atter enacted by Republican Con
.: Shot lata Uyoxntt.

Helena, Mont., June 0. George
Hart tonight fired a 22 calibre rifle

? Buy an ice book from the Wadesboro Oil Mill
and have ice delivered at your door every day. Don't
"cuss" this hot weather, for it can not be helped, but
keep cool in the cheapest and easiest way by using our
ice. It is made of double distilled water from our own
artesian well and is guaranteed absolutely wholesome
and pure: Prices for ice are: 300 lbs,, $1.50; 500
lbs., $2.50; 1,000 lbs, $5.00.

me employes, ui wnicn 1 witi icti
you. Saw the crow's nest. Last count kept recently showed that fivegresses will be graft legislation. under the circun stances.uight there was a big dance on deck. agents or deputies had been shot Inlo State and municipal governagainst a building iu which a quan The decorations were beautiful. Men

Cardnl is advertised and
sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardul.
had herself been cured of
serious female trouble, by
Cardul, so she knew what
Cardul would da

If Cardui cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it
surely will cure you too.

Wont you try it?
Please da

t0 days.ment the people are entitled to clean,tity of dynamite bad been stored. A are at a premium, of course. Dean
"The cheating began when Brother

Dunn attempted to make them
'claim tbe blessing.' He induced

Tbe Government officials labor unHodges, of Harvard, and four of histerrific explosion followed, demolish hfnest and efficient administration.
They can have this kind of tfovern- - der considerable difficulty In makinghalf a dozen young girls and two or arrests because of the indifference of

professors are on board, two brides
und grooms, several ministers, Hun-
garians, Italians, and a lovely lady
Sienna Mrs. DeCramer. It ia just

meat if they are determined that the three youths to stand up and testify

ing Hart's home and damaging near-

by buildings. - Hart and his wife
were killed, their baby was fatally
injured and two men were killed.

the people In the localities affected to
act in tbe capacity of Informers or toadministration of public affairs shallPLL that their sins had been forgiven,one week since I came on board. Tbe give practical assistance In capturingbe conducted only by men of integri'JIDESB0R0 OIL

j
V

Telephone No. 63. journey is more than 'half over. 1 the persons engaged in the illicitsimpie young creatures wno nad no
more sense of tbe nature of sin orty with the other essential qualifica business.am just looking forward to gettingi tions for useful and honorable service.on tbe other side with more interest depth of genuine repentance thanLTE than I can tell you. We will talk field larks.Machine politics is at the bottom of

m )St of the dishonesty and corrupforever when I get back. Our party
is the only Southern one on board "iater ne iris&ea nome with us,

praising God in little foolish words, We HaveJust Received a Solid Car oftion in municipal government and in
State administration. The governAll say they like to hear us talk, and

YEARSMi 25 everybody is as nice as can be. I and rejoicing over tbe success of the
service. Shortly after he had retiredfeel that 1 am eo fortunate in getting ment of Pennsylvania has been con-

trolled for many years by tbe Repubin this party.
June 10. Good morning. Still in

to nis room we neara a great com-
motion punctuated with staccato
shouts. William hurried to the door Cookina big mist; nothing of interest yester itovesday. We bad fine music last night

lican machine In that State and graft-
ing has flourished. The city of Phil-

adelphia ia in tbe bands of a machine
an:t corruption baa prevailed to a
scandalous degree. The Tammany

to inquire what the trouble was. Heviolin and piano. Miss Lottie Da

Business Man Suffered Agony
Head, Neck and Shoulders Cove-

redBecame An Object of Dread
Consulted Most Able Doctors

and Hospital but Got No Relief.

discovered Brother Dunn hoppingvidson played the violin beautifully.
We have aa opera singer on board;
hope be will sing for us. Every lady

about tbe room In his night shirt,
,t i a i . .
swppiug ois nanus togeiner in a re From Nashville, Tenn.talks but I know few names. Our

girls are getting up a card party ibr

me chine had control of the munici-

pal government of New York and
the grafters-wer-

e always in evidence.
The republican State machine domi

ligious frenzy. He declared that aa
he prayed by bis bed a light had aptonight. They say we are half a daySURPRISINGLY QUICK

CURE BY CUTICURA oenina lime on account oi tne weatn peared beside bira.
er. I am getting very tired and "William tried to look cbeerfuwant to see a little chunk of dirt. and bleased, but there Is one thing

nated the government of tbe Empire
Stat- -, and legislation was bought and
sold it Albany to a shameful extent.
Tbe party machines and the special

Wc have been handling the Nashville line for the

past two years, and find that they really give betterJune 11. Up and bad breakfast," Cuticura did wonders for me. For
twenty-fiv- e years I suffered igohy from v can aiways say ior mm; he waa anIt is now 8 o'clock; still breezy. Tbe

girls bad a beautilul party yesterday. the market forin are allks, and in national,Ihis is like a breezy little town;
bonebt man in dealing with the most
illusive and deceptive things men
have ever dealt in that is, spiritualStale and municipal governments

satisfaction than any other stove on

the price.
vork all tbe tbe time. Everything

a terriDie numor, com--1

pletely. .covering ray
Lead, neck and shoul-"der- s,

so that to my
friends, and even to my ?

"

wife, I became an object
of dread. At large ex--
pense I consulted the
most able doctors far

is so nice and clean, and "tbe brass they work together for the despolia
one can see hersell in. Meet new values; and tbe more be observed

Brother Dunn the more his misgivtion of the people and for graft. The

Many people have tried so many remedies
for eczema without being materially benefitted
that they have come to the conclusion that
there is no cure for this most distressing dis-
ease. That this conclusion is erroneous, and
that;
Hobsoh's Eczema Ointment
will effect a cure is shown by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. Venable Wilson,
who for many years was a citizen of Wades-
boro. Mr. Wilson says:

"This is to certify that for nine years I suffered
with eczema, and during that time tried numerous so-call- ed

specfics for it, but without effect. But after a
few applications of Hobson's Eczema Ointment I was
completely cured. "V. WILSON.

"Thomasville, N. C, Feb. 22. 1910."

We sell Hobson's Eczema Ointment under
an absolute guarantee. If it does not effect a
cure yo get your money back.

P4RS0PS DRUq GOP'PY--

folks eyery day. pe pie can put an end to this evil1 Vs.lWTt Saturday afternoon. Every oneand near. Their, treat-
ment was of no-avai- l. cotnlition if they will. Governorgetting ready to land Monday at Gi

Ha rmoD, of Ohio, has made a strongnor was that or the
HosDital.durinKstz braltar.letting down little boats, paint-

ing, throwing things out to sea. The
day is perfect, and the sea looks like fight against dishonesty and graft in

the government of that state. Gove-

rn-. r Hughes, of New York, ia makglass. I am feeling tine. Miss Car
roll is just fine, in fact, the whole

months efforts. J suffered on and con-
cluded there was no help for me this side
of the grave. Then I heard of some one
who had been cured by Cuticura Reme-
dies and thought that a trial could do no '
harm. In a surprisingly short time I waa
completely cured. S. P. Keyes, 147 Con-

gress St., Boston, Mass., Oct. 12, 1909."

party is all me could wish. When
we get to Maples we will be two--

ing a vigorous campaign against the
gn ters in the Empire State. Id the
fig 1 1 against graft honest men of all

Our Stoves Are These stoves come in all

The Art Enterprise, sizes from 15 inch to 20

The Live Oak, inch ovens in Nos. 7s and

The Square Enterprise, and 8s. Complete list of

The Square Oak, ware goes with every stove

National Range. or range sold.

ings increased.
"The next morning I met the evan-

gelist In the hall.
" 'Halleluial!' be exclaimed.
" 'What for?' I demanded coldly.
"He gave some stammering reply.

But that was the beginning of the
end of his spiritual peace in our
house. After that I consistently
punctured his ecstasies, quoting some
of the sternest Scriptures I could re-

member to confound him.
"William remonstrated with me.

He said Dunn said my lack of spir-
ituality 'depressed him.'

" And, William, his lack of rev

thirds through with our journey. Tbe
sea is quiet and we' have seen a good
many birds today. Tbe captain and pa ies should make common cause

age oat an evil that can be eradicaothers say this is tbe roughest voyageCURED BOILS
With Cuticura when Everything

Else had Failed.
they have had in zb years.

June 12, Sunday. Another fine
ted- -

brougb Joint action by all the
foi'rts which ought to ba arrayed
agi iQSt the grafter in public office
ano the special interests which thrive

day. All is well with us. We expect
to Hue land today, an island. - A ship

"I am very grateful for Cuticura as
my daughter had been suffering for
eleven months with awful great boils on

passed us this morning going tcher body. We tried everything wnicn upon his dishonesty.one could mention but notni; was any
rood. The boils made her very veait

America. We bad a lovely service
in the dining room. It is nice and
warm today. We all wanUto 'landand ill and she had to leave her place,

erence incenses me. If yoa don't get
rid of that cotton-balce- d evangelistand still we are sorry to leave theNotice sea. We had a fine evening yester- -

Wall Loakad After.
.go News.
te farmer's son had just returned
te farm after a few weeks' so- -i

In the wicked city.

everybody in this town will claim a
blessing without repenting or beingCols and Caskets

Chi

1
toi
joo

To all to whom these presents maycome da ; had a grab bag for the sailors'
home. Everyone took a chancewreeung".

Whereas, it appears to mr satisfaction. converted,' I replied.
"Fortunately Dunn dismissed himThen all the grabs were auctioned off.by duly authenticated jreeord of the pro

After using one tablet of Cuticura Soap,
one box of Cuticura Ointment, two vials
of Cuticura Pills and three bottles of
Cuticura Resolvent she got quite well
and has not had the boils sines I
should have written to you before but
have been waiting to see if she had any
sign of any coming back.' "

My daughter
is eighteen years old. MrsiCllen Heather,
Hillside Rd., Ash Common, nr. Alder-sho- t.

Hants, England, June 29. 1809."
Cutlcur Soap (25c.). Cutlcdti'Olntment (50c.)

and Cuticura Resolvent (SOc ). (or la tbe form or
Chocolate Coated Pilla. 25c. per vtal ot 60). 8okl
throughout tile world. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp..

ceedings for the voluntary dissolution At last they callel on tbe states to self. He said that it waa Impossiblet Hereof deposited in mv office, that the bid. New Vork and North Carolina
had it. Virginia came in tbe race,

When yon want a nice Co flu ot
Casket, at a reasonable price
examine the line I carry. I have
them from the cheapest to the

nest.

If you want a cook stove and want something that
is really worth your money, we have it for you and we

guarantee to save you from $2.00 to $5.00 on your
purchase in the same quality of goods; and besides you
get with every stove a written guarantee signed by the

president of the factory and countersigned by us as
their dealers.

There is only one thing for you to do when you
want a stove or range, and that is to look ours over
and you'll be suited.

for him to hold a revival In such an
atmosphere. He Implied aa plainly

vyooa & lronjvorks Company, a corpora-
tion of this state, whose principal office is
sitnated in the town of Wadesboro, countyof Anson, state of North Carolina (John

Vuz yew garded in yore conduct
while in teown, son?" asked tbe old
man.

Shore thing dad," replied tbe
boy, "I wuz guarded by two per-llceio-

most of the time."

but we came out on top. Miss Car-
roll did the bidding. I tell you, sheW. Lrulledee beiDethe accent therein and in

Sole Prooa . 135 Columbus Ave.. Boston. Must

as he could that be waa sorry for
William, accepted tbe sum of ten
dollars, which had been promised

Otiticim Book, mailed tree. Kivias fle--
is Kame. The Virginia lady came
to us this morning and said, "If I
had had a little more help I would

charge tlerof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the requirementsof chapter 21 of the Revisal of 1905, entiHearse crlpUon. treatment uid cute ot disease of the attn.ice

him for bla services, and left.nave ruu you aroumans last eventled "Corporations", preliminary to the
issuing of this certificate that such consent ing."

- "I have never known what to thinka.uit..tbjk.Lowit That woman tried to make a
tool of me, but she failed.

nas been filed,
Now, therefore. I. i. Bryan Grimes. Sec Six o'clock i- We are in sight of

Is always in readiness, and every
feature of-th- e undertaking busi-
ness receives my careful atten
tion, whether day or night

of eucb preachers. No one who ever
knew one can doubt his sincerity.

retary ot State of the state of North Car-
olina, do hereby certify that the said cor
poration tua, on tne lHtb day of June,
1010, file tn my office a duly executed andI also carry a nice line of But they cultivate a kind of spiritual

- Htbrow She might bay saaoeeded but
lor one thing.

Lowit What waa that! "

Hibrow Nature beat ber to It. Chica-
go News.

land. Such an excitement. It is
still calm and nice. We wear' our
coats ail the time. and wrap iip: in
bur rags in the early morning and
late in the a fU? moon we use two
rugs if we can get them. .

Bt RIAL ROBES.

Tin North Carolina.
College Of Agriculture

And Mechanic Arts.
The State's college for training in-

dustrial workers. Courses in Agri-
culture, Horticulture, Animal Hus-
bandry and Dairying; in Civil, Elec-
trical and Mechanical Engeneerine;
in Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in
Industrial Chemistry; and' in Agri-
cultural teaching. :

Idiocy and frenzy that Is more dam
aging to souls than any amount of

attested consent in writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by more
than two-thir- in interest of the stock-
holders thereof, which said certificate and
the record of the proceedings aforesaid areS. S. Shepherd hypocrisy.

"I have always been thankful thatThe Undertak er the joy or William in the religious
ir i a .

. June 13. I am up, early, watching
for Africa, II ia 6:$0. We passed
Cai-- St. Vincwnt, 'Portupal,' yester-
day. It . waa a beautiful eightlooked like a seawall. There are

"The House of Quality."

It's just as Important that yon be clean
inside as outside more so, In fact. Un-
less your system Is entirely cleansed ot all
imparities, yoa cannot be one hundred per
cent clean, physically "or mentally. Hol-Uster- 's

Bocky Mountain Tea is the great-ea- t
systemic cleanser known. Fox &.

Lyon.

uiw waa a stern ana great Wing, no

now on Die in my said office as provided
by.
. In testimony whereof, I bare hereto set

my hand and affixed my official sea), at
Raleigh, this 18th day ot June, A D. One
thonsand, nine hundred and ten.

ISealJ J. BRYAN GRIMES,
, - Secretary ot State.

more resembling this lightness, this
Entrance examinations at each

county seat on the 14i.ii of July.
D. U. 11 ILL, President,

West naleigh, N. C.
41.LciL'sr Circ't.lot? or ships around, atd they make Eippancy, tban integrity resemblesme ieei use living again. It tad fr


